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Look Heali,
Chillim, About
sixty-fpo- b you
pre cious mo- -

tals gib atten--!

It. Thomas purchased
Ole J,,,n,ny. tlnco hundred

worth .evergreens.
laWS colored

Micioiin called heldam COmm
full blast. He
hab done gone,
gone an got
truck heali all-read- y,

an gone
back
Pole to git sum
sno an an
munkey rencli
to screw up de
wedderaleetle
so we can all
hab big Kris-ma- s,

an he am
gwine to fotch
five obhis leet- -

boys along
help him

kase he am git

CV T-- W cle last Satur- -

day and last
Monday alToreftegjp K ri s tmas, dertfr bole kumpoo- -

die ob dem am gwine to be at dat Big
Store of MINTON & BU&GESS'S
Forest City, where der truck now am.
An if you want to see de finest lot ob
Krismus truck you eber seed, you just
.go dar right off. De counters and
shelbes are lined wid Toys and Books
an Silver "Ware an Jewelry an ebery
such truck a pusson could want.
An on de afforesaid day mentioned,
dat Big House will be darkened
from de outside an all lit up inside
wid hundreds ob candles an lamps.
Dar will be a street proceshun an
a band ob music an ole Santa Ms-se- lf

will be right inde middle ob
it all. As .1 am gittin dry an gwine
to sw&r off Krismus, I will quit, but
don't forget de day an place.

PHIL J. ZILLES'

teach-.- 1

ice

SQ'LIDAY GREETI1
TO ALL.

todeNorf

if Hns Finest Display of Holldny Goods, oontlsilng of
ei

U!

QoLd 4flD StLveq Wjitcies,

Pnltablo n Uniting and perpetual Keepsnko. Prices aro iarko'l
in accortauco with backward Boasoii. They Miust bu sohl, and
will never havo'a belter opportunity good, roliahlo poods i)tn

lowiuH'P8l"lo piMcea. Notwithstanding foreign circulars;
I am prepared meet nil honorablo competition whether bo
from ChlcAgoytit. Jtopb Kansas City. CU and this not

: PHIL.J: ZILLES, Jewht&F,
u33Tj3-oi- , MO.

I

(5o to 1). M. Martin for horso lilank
ets.

M II Crock north
ditched.

of Cinty ts biting

K. Hrown, of IJIgulow,
200 haul ot cal'lo.

Is feeding

--Go to 1 M. Zook's Ai t Oallcry for
I'lno Largo heads,

II. J. Schmidt soils the lioss
wagon Orchard City.

A nrotractml incotliiR In progress
at tho llcntun church.

(Jot Anderson & lloyd's prices on
Saddles beturo purchasing clsu.vhero.

Granulated sugar at Oralnui' &
Frame's, MtiiMand, 10 for a clollnr.

There will bo ii Christnms troo ut
the United lircthrcn church Christmns
cvo.

Minion & Httrgesa aro cWiK off nn
oxl rn tun pur cent, discount on nil
Winter goods.

Williams living In tho Sluloli
district, Is mnklng vnutiblo improvu-meiit-

to his resilience.
County School OminlxMonor Drake

will hold an examination of teachers In
this city on the 27th inst

btiHinoss of Iligelow f!r.o'ns ungon uiaker
haro mirchascd vicious dnirs. in order and tools Iree of clmriri.
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O ailta O A eonvenlion of the
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Dan. M. Mnrtln says ho will ?oll
yon a Saddle, brid C or set of harness
cheaper than any llrni in Holt county

Jimniio Celvin, one day last week, nlln woek. He wits fur
loaded, unload' and eribbnl murder of Captain Sheets last

ninety bushels of corn. Who vim beat it? Monday.
A very of tVe There Is war ?t. Joseph between

teiniieraneo Mound City, was "V!l1 compauius.
the el nreh last .Mon- - i cut thirty

day evening.
The Holy ponplo comnipuced a pro-

tracted meeting l.t't week nt the .Slu-
loh church, but continued only for ti
few evenings.

Some gentlemen from Nodaway
county havo been in 1'iiioii lowushi,.
tho past week, buying seed corn. Thev
havo been paying'thirty cents. '

For Comforts and ll'aukots,
that the p'aco to got good bar-

gains in hem is at the reliable houso of
Pierce, Ilium & Co., F. rbc?, Mo.

Cii'lnt Orahani Frittnj'tf, Mnit-lan- d,

and 6eo thjlr slack of now
which boys will show yon" with
pleasure, whether yon wbdi to buv or
not.

Mr. U. Dawson returned
to Mound City, is building a neat frame
resldcnro opposite the .Mound Cltv
nulls. Cuorgtf Trook is lining life
foundation.

The scholars of Mrs. McKimioyVs
room will celehialo Whutlnr's bliih-dsyo-

Frlduv. tho 27th mt.
Tho exoicUris will' consist or songs,

quotations and essays.
Do you want a flrst-cla-

Ilugay or Wagon? Call at tliu Central,
w hero you can get a haivalu that yon
wi 1 never iogrt. H. C. Sciimiut.

Piop., Oiegon, Mo.
H. S. Carson has rented hi. farm

fh miles north Oregon, to Mat:
ICcifer. Mr. Carson has built a resi-
dence lu Maitlar.d atid will soon be-
come a uf that thriving

rxpurc iioiimann is now nn
at marrying On Tliuis- -

iiny iai, ai ton unwell House, lie pro
noiincpii me worus wmii made AH,

.lames and Miss Amelia ttarrot
husband and wife.

I A
lcni'oil at tho IUnion school (ioiw "V OJ

A protracted meeting will bo f'7

oveninz Klder I, D. C AltFriday ..,v .... ...'"ninryviuo, win cohiiucc tun 5,1L'g.
0'ir Christian friends of Oregev iuiltl
attend lliese meetings. wajr

Mrs. D. E. llHiuiett vjitl mako n
Christmas dinner and rppcr for the
accommodation of those"' who do not
want to go the trouble of up a
dinner, and will only charge tho small
sum of 76 cents peroouple. All who
want a No. 1 tinnier and supper Miuuld
pationlze her.

A very pleasant parly was given at
tho rosldonco of Kd. Auibal, of Hige-lo-

on tin 7th lust. Mr. Frank Dick
gave an oyster supper to Ins many
filends, and Auibal voiy gonor
oiti-l- y opened his house for the ulcus
ureot the company.

To find t .o net weight of a llvo I102
subtract lit) pounds from every 100, or
multiply tho jrrtws weight by & and

b 10 and you :et what the hog
Will WOltrll U'llllll lll'flRULIll. 'I'll Otlil tlm
,et wo.ght of a llvo steer subtract 16

IVoiH oytry 100, or multiply by 66 ,md
divide by 100, and you havo I lie rot
weight. Cut tills out and prcBorvo it
for rcferelice.

Rurncs although not
nwhe saddle, is "pushing things," Ho
h2s secured for our peoplo a daily mail
c5 Oregon and Forest City route
tflts g!rcs us three daily mails or 20
a week Wo undristaiid ho Is
trying to seenro a iiMit delivery of mail

ant Forost City. Should this suecooil.
will recelvo our Kanxns Cltv. .St.

mils ami eastern papers several hours
Durllor.

Tho Shlloh slnclnu class was irieat- -
ly ilUtiirbetl by tho ill behavior of some
young ladles If they Ituow inoro than
the teacher and pupils they should stay
away and apply lor admission to tho
Cincinnati Conservatory of Mumo. If
thuso young ltdios wish t avoid a
puidlu roiiiuiand, they will, in the fu-

ture, bulmvo themselves, They should
remember that moduity is tho prime
grace of Woman.

Wo aio palnod to aiinouuco the
death of Mrs. Jao Skelly, sictor our
fellow-oltlTie- Thus. Cottier, which oc-
curred nt her residence on Sunday, the
16ih inst., aged :l!l yoais. Sbo loaves a
babo three weeks old. The deceased
was a native of tho Ilo of Man, anil
camo to Holt coun'y wuh nor parents
in 181'J. She had been a 'member uf
the rro.bytfrlan church for a number
of years. Tho funeral exercises were
conducted by Hev. VS hitnior. The fu-

neral fornion will be preached at Ihu
htuorty church, -- tho thlrtt Sunday in
January.

ff ififnIn

Subscrlbo for tho Suxtimel oly
$1.60 a year.

Ilrothor Mann, of Upper Holt, Is
proud over twins.

Co to Ilium (i Co , Forbes,
Mo., lor your Holiday Coods.

A nobby lot of inon's and boys caps
at Craham & Frame's, Maitlsnil.

A few sopnnd hand wagons and bug
glcs nt I). M. Martin's at bargains.

-- Tho new colors lit Corn nnlown
yarn at Graham & Frame's, Malllatid.

Horn To Dr.Ifaac M. Mlutin and
wife on Sunday, December, IGtli, 1883,
a on.

T. M. Zook is prepared to mnko
yon good Photographs In dark, cloudy
wctithor. -

Anderson & Uoyd are offering special
IndiicomeuU in Lap ltohos xml Horso
iiiankots. ( of of

James II. Payne Is hiving fonin pastor, thorn will be no services at the
I'icli gratia Hour hauled overland from church, Sunday morning
niivnnnan. t atv glad to lcnrn Will

Tim weary and hungry ran get a ' Hnlatt improving under the skillful
metropolitan lunch by at Jake ot Dr. IJaues, of St.
l.lnipp's, Forest City. Santa CUus on Mondav last left a

Miles Privet, of Maltland, wants load Caudles inv shop,
inon will

shop
Tho (iurunin l.uthcian church

near Craig will liavo n fe.-llv- and
UirJ.stunn treo on Ulirihtums eve

Hfforo you buy your holiday goods
in .ihk l oiwsl Lity, anil

uo what ho liati, and Jcnru his prices.
Wo aro ftlad to ntiHounco the eon

vnloseoiien of Mrs Kcota I'hlllirick.who
lias been seriously ill for nnvural dus

Ki n nk .litmus was rcnnivcd to Call
last nrraigned

husked, d, tho

Inloresiinj ineotlnir in
fenplo of telegraph I'liu

hehf at (.'liristinn I'mdlle Mutual lias rates or

&

goods
tho

II. hnvivg

strictly

of

resident

people.

.Steele

getting

Mr.

the

of

Ins
Piorce,

tony pur com.
I ho Christian church Sunday

"ehool of Mound City, wlli-h.iv- litem- -

ttry oxoiclsea ami a (Jlinstiiias tieo on
Christmas eve.

anil foo those I'ohes
and IS'aukols that I), M. Mania Is sell
mg s i eneap. l iuesi iissortniont over
brought to Holt county.

'!'... I... I .....1 !..!. ... ..... in iiuuiiiuil Ulll. UlrlT-Ull- i
pii were curollml In tho Mound (Jlly
puliiu! schools last month. .There was

11 avi rage attendance oi 'll
1 on't fail to call on Pierce, Ilium

& to , roilie.s, .Mo , when you want any
thing that is usually to bo found in a
Inst class RtooKofgauur.il nierchandiso

l!udo!ph Sehtotzlmncr has oeeupiod
his row residence in Oregon, ami the
prospective vote on extondfiig the liiiili
nt hunlxel'own h thin y

Uudo'ph Is opposed to the
sehenio.

Tho l.ulios aro cordially inv'ted to
can ami oxauune our large tine of Nil
uias, uooii., lsicalfat elo..ii..

o win eivii yon puces that cannot lie
l eal in M. Joseph i'ieiee, llluu) & Co
Koibcs, Mo.

Quite a largo sum of uvuiey has
been suosynbed by the ciliuns of
.Mound City for the improvement of tho
toad from that city ti. Iligclow, and
also.imnrovo Davis Civiik a- - far as the
l)rn.o one half below the city.

C. (). C urznn. whii left here fnnie
titfe iil'o for Las eira". N'ew Movieo.
UJnaw braki ln!r on a ii.ssenerer train

me .i., l . ivs t. li. ll, mi
j on ( bancs, and may yon soon havo

liain of your own, is ourSiiieeio wish,
hntertninnients liar- - bnon quite

nunvrous ami yaiieii within tho linn:
i.Jtir splcHiItd littls oitv, during the
.f .. 1. . .. .. 11. . .' ncijk lauy pollings, lusuvais, it

,tuies, conceits, "conn" shows, cto - the
maiority ot wiueh, Have been well pa'- -
roinzeti aim iionriiiy enjnyt'ti.

A grand holiday ba'l will bo given
at VteiTett's Opera IIouso, Oregon, Mo.,
T liuri'day evening, December a"th. It
will be a select allair Th ro will bo nn
elegant supper at K. 1'. Hostettcr's t.

The bestof tiiusic will bo in at-
tendance.

Last Saturday was a "fly day" for
Oregon there being a crowd 'and a
jam of lenni aud people from earh
morn Til late at night. Tho weather
was all that could lio desired, and every-
body secuiod to have gotten out 'of
goti'lH at tho same time, and como
tho ivtention of buying a wagon load.

Tho Homo Troupe wl 1 play next
wuek, Friday and at
tliu Opera House. Fir.t night, "Fruils
of ho Wine Cup," second evening,
"Mirinin's Crime." Each play wdl
be by a laughable farce. We
aro too crowded this week to givi syn-
opsis of the play,luit wi'l publish Umin
next week with cast of characters.

Tho festival at Mailt mil last Fri-
day evening, in tho interest of tho C. A
It. Pot of that city, was not only a sue

financially, but socially. A bo.ui-tll- ul

Posiilag was presented Ihu buys
by tho ladies of ('lay township, llev.
Ifonstin making tho presentation for
tho ladies, It. I. Ilea, itsjionded in a
most happy manner for t'.io Post. From
the crowd In iiitnmlnui-'o- , we .should,
judge Maltlantl to bo tho "boss" festt-- i
val town of the county. Tho rullglous
nnil of I iik iShstinkIj ox'oiids thanks
to that prince of good fellows, T. M.
Davis.

Tho entertainment at tho Prosby-torl- an

church will omisn-.- t of tho t.hnst-m.i- s
tree beautifully lilumuiatod Hint

covered with prosMiits and nn hour
pent in rcsltatlons and songs, To

warrant lliv u.erci-- s to be ot the bust,
we muntion tue nvnnes of Misses Carrie
Anderson, Hosslo Iiohmor, Jennie Cor-to- n,

Naiinio Cilslinp and Mr. Lonis
Irvine, tho musto will be under the
dlroetion of Mrs. Ida Cumwiius.consist-in- l

of quartettes, duetts solos no, I

chorusus, try menibersot' ho
clioul. Any one desiring to make me- -

seats, to friends from the "Tree" will
bj accomodated, provided tlioirprosonts
aro liantled 111 to the coumiliteoat tho
church Monday nftcrnoifn before l
o'clock. Doors open at 0 2 o'clock,
excrclsos will begin promptly at 7. Ad--
miiinnct),ai'uiis;io ctsj children, lOcts.
Everybody Is invited lo come ami
a pleasant ovening ad enjoy sooing ami
hrailng the feast of good tlnngsjprovid.
cd for all, uommitthk.

-- Ooil Mom Hie little Mocklnss
All nror (iif l.lilit

Huns la tlio rlmlcesl Kirucri,
In llicelow n( etliiisiiii IIkIiI.

The tiny, srnrli't stooLlnij.
Willi a liole In tin1 lurl anil t.ie,

wiirn Uy nniiili'tliil jminicH,
The ilatlliiRs luv In go.

Wo liavo a fariM of 160 aores for
sales. Call at this ofllcu.

P. M. Zook vU tako your photo-rgaph- s

riinniiig, sitting or standing.
Mutter L'Ce per pound, eggs Vi a

dozen at Ciahinn x, Franiu's, Maitlaiid
ltenif mber -- Cheap Phologruplis at

P. M. Zook'w (ialierv for a whoit time
. Harry Hawkins received a sevoio
fracture nf P'.e arm last Tuesday eve- -'

ning tthilo plajlng.
! The protracted mon'iny at tho Cer- -

ni tn M K. eliurch, is s til in progress,
' with unabated interest.

on necfitint tho nbsrnco the

K.
Ve that

Is
calling treatment Joseph

a car of at with
tho

i.tinppv

Co elegant

material.

milo

cess

Willi

.Saturday nie-ht-
.

lollowed

cess

Sabbath

fiiiiiuh linlmetioiifl to ae.l ,Jatjo I.impp, For
I est City.

-- D. M. Mit' tiu's largo stock of
Uobes. Itlaiikots, etc , liavu arrived and
he is now irepaied to furniMi all who
call, at ptlees that defy cumiuilitloii.

Tho Orchard city Wagon, or the ,

Mllburu Ibisgies liavo tut superior In
quality, material or worUinaiii-hip-. II.
C. Schmidt, Oregon, Misjun, sells
thcni'

Jehu Fitter says ho fids us young j

as he did tlvoutv years ago, and it i i to J

be iiiitieud Uiai his faei.n proturberancr
grows no Uss and holds its color ml- -'

miraijiy.
A Christmas troo and literary on- -

tertaiiinient wdl bo given at tlm'tJer- - j

nian .M. E. church, ( Tintinas cvo. .'.d-- ,
mission, cunts; clilldii 11 under
ycais, 10 cents.

Pr.)fe-si- r Hill will Icclino before'
tho Mlssii iri Valley Teauliers' Assoel

'

atioi. which convenes in Liberty .011 the
27th Inst. Ills subject wl.l be 'Normal j

Course vs college course. I

Wo aro
a laiyo and &
fjliocn, ai loi-roel- i prices.

PIEKCE, 11LU.M & CO..
Eorbes,

FOli TVKNTV YKVttg.
In our quiet little citv. on tho eve- -

nlNg of Iieceinber 17th, 18113, a wed-
ding luviirri'd which owinx l 'he high
social standing of the paitle. put tliu j

little olty of Oregon in a Hum . The
eeremoiir was performed by the Uov. H"
Stiiphen lllauehard, at ihu resideiico of I
the lunli'V parents, ltioh n il Mam land,
Lsq,, Hie liiiih foiitrtK-tmi- r parties li --

ing .1 vim Foiler and Mi.--s l; Mark
land, tor twenty icars this eiiun'e
loisgoiie hand in baud, hu.ul in- - lifurt-- t

niougnies ruggeii itiginvjv, liglitln
thft battle of life, heroical'v.

.Mr. and Mrs eeleliraled the
twentieth anniversary of llivir wedding,
on .Monday evening last A larao
number ot hamlsonin invit.itlons had
been sent to their friends, and bv eh'ht
o'cloel: btiaeious tmilors of tins
Foster House, ot which Mr. and Mrs
Foster aio proprietor, were filled with
a lumpy throi.u of vouiil' and o'd.
ITio eveniii'' was most delih'.fullv
passed in spirited conversailon.daiiclii'
excillent music bv the Oulntette ( Mult
A splendid supper served, compiling
all tho tb Henries of the sea-o- and all
must concede that for li'ieralitv in fur

and hospitality in serving, the
host and lio'loss cannot bn oxeHlcd
l'he tal.le was richly furnishud and was
ipreitii in i ho kIi.'I'hi of a tnovt. Kv.
lllauehard, who tied tho minimi knot
twenty uwrs itgo, was pioseni, nccoui- -

iiiiue.i by his wifuj alo Mr and Mrs
Hiodlx'ck and Mrs. J 11 Curry Anoth
er pleasant feature of the owning was
I ho pleasant manner In which

young ladles usNtrd at
tho tahlo: Emma Foster, daughter of
tin hist and hostess, Jennie Cotton,
Minnie Holtz. Cora Hussel. Tho fol- -

lowing is the list of pmsimts:
iray. I Humus ami wire
Si'l n( onlfi c nn. , and smiivis, I.cvl '.oolt.rllelicr, Uira llak-- r ntnl wid-- .

KiiK.ir Imttl, llnl'erl l.jiins,
l'.rult liinvl, 1. Moon.. Kmtoa Hunerle.
V.i.i- -. C lVoiul iiiul ulln.
r,'iiset. (iuluti lte Clul).
Hreml trav. liv Ulan, imnl .tint lfe.

T!i lllinln.md ife.
1 III I Kt llltl. 'IVrlfil Mitiii.rlii.
Tra.T H I'.irrMi ami wife,
lolliit !!, I5il, rink.ton mill wife,
t'lowi'r s! t, of ami t.'arrlr 1 1 til.
I'leivin Maiiil, W in fnitiiii ami liuullr.( lip .111(1 SaliriT, S t' foltl.',
Sla Urnl ami lmliuilii.il situ. Tun Hiss.

Ttsrt..
t'li.iiuiii'r vt, irota iiieni'icn of luo W uiaali .s

l.iiluii.

rnuK cn.niTV.
Alt'l hi tile wiii'.lhat rails to inv inlnil a nlons

ant rplioilr uf th't'Kivat Ktm-iji- . Mr, llotilciofl,
Willi llvrs on u farm nrar hlpli n... iln'o
oivio-- oy n iji'iiin'inaii uvimr at nri'K'iii. ,mo
'alllll llll lo os Itli' il.iv iifli.r Tli. ink tiur Iim

fai r wtralhoil In mullrs an-- l shinwilus a
unto wltlt a stratum rmlorrniriil. Tin'

uoiu was ior ixn i lul no rrrillt.s, tint arrmi tliu
liark of Ui, i ii .to was written thn fullowlmi:

ist l iv llli'ait Mholl Ilio ti'iilpn noil f lino i!.:,!!
tllMJt nltrr man) il.is." Thr lianaisnttwo ol
our siihstantl.il flllrns ivrrr Ikui'iI toll nstn.ruriiy. lie. 11. Ih Iiik prlnripal. Wr n:knl Mr.
iioiiii roii to explain, whii'it hr rrorrrl ril toilti
IS 0 ilUk; "I li nt. ,1 Hid rnrm v.iu.i'i. I I vn trim.
Mr. A., of Ot'CifUll. Mil fur .mi. I'sir rinrl ir.ivi.
him my nolo inriJ'i:, ulili maplr ;.i'riirlly,ns
Mill M'r. 'I'hr i'rlnni' rami' ami t. no thr hoiisi'

atlllll'. Vi all lli'il In tint i .ili' mill hhi,.,I ourin, stv rrops wrrr riiiiiru.irmirrliii; paynn i.t
of rrut on m part liifjmisihlr. Mr. A. rrhullt
tho houso nt oHi'r fur inc. anil on TliiinkstlrltiK
ilay unit tin' inv ntitr, Willi tho rndorsi'inrnt
luitlrn arross as jiiUHfril. 1 hnvr no words
In (iircss my cratltmlo to him for this net of
klailai'ssium clulstlaa rtianty. hut If my pray-
ers will avail anthlnj hr will hr rrwanlrd."
Ilio Irars stondin ttio nonr fpt.ou kvv, n. In.
...i. i .i.i.. i. ...T ..... r ..
mini mis, iimi i iimsi coiums uiai my own
uw, .iiioi'ini'r ury,

Tho ahovo wr clip from Ilio Wostlmrn
pomlrnt of thr Atiiilson C'oiuily.lournal

Tills Is what wo rail tiuorhrMlan oharltv.
Wo arr always llahlo In he plureil In a romllllon
tu urnl thr njiupathlrs ami Klmlly nllrr-- i nf as-

sistance. Wr Jive la tut tine nf roastaiit rhanitii
ami iniiifoituues. Tlir stnrnis (if thrpit few
years havr pruvt'ii to "a that thnbtroiiKarai of
rosrato liraltli rannnt wiirit nit thr ravtisos nf
iiyrlotw, anil Iholiriirvoliuit unitlcaira surely
will rerrlve this rowaril frniii Ihr author of all
noml. Wo know t Ills is uiir ran nut of a thous-aiu- l

anil hrllrvr.
To hhlu trim worth from puhlt( ilciv,
Is hujliii; illamoiiils In their mine;
All Is not Kola thatshine.s, 'tis trur,
Hut all tliiillSKolil,niKl.l tu shhiol

Tills was our frllow tmvtsnian Jniiirs U Allrn.
W'o kiinw that holms rast his htrail iixin tliu
watris, anil IVat In tliu hrynml, tlirrr awaits for
him a iimmlssory nolo wllh rirtll s given, writ- -

It'll l (uu'itnir huvlnr'siuiul,

5,000 Men, Women and Children
Can find at T. I,. PltlCIK tin? following ticeful nrticlo '

u3.-- Tiro Ki(h, Tolled S((m, HJnl Cap;c, Carvlnpr"a
fniV" .imi rui hi oiiiu iviiiiv.s .link

Silver Slteni aim"
and Tea

Sltot fliniH. I'lmvei' lot, I

ogs,. Kte.t I5loM ' jxh

- i i i i i i i $ i i i i i i i i
nt

Which will make a handsome ntnl useful pynsont tov ynnr Futlmr, Molhor, Slftr,
Uncle, Aunt, Siveel heart, or niiiono you want to iiiakoaChrlntniituprottUij.

PRICE, Oregon, Mo.

Ill

x.iivnj,lNu'lct?!, Cutlery, Spoons,
SelsHot'H, Crumb Trays Hrusltes, Trn.Vh,

Ji'iiclrt'fs. I'lnlrhio- -

Irons,

'T. L.

,

CALL

.IIOVEOi

And Would Say that We are Still
Ahead of ALL Competitors in

Prices and Quantities of

OLIDAY GOODS!
And are How Prepared to Sell at

Prices to Suit the Purchaser.
IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE IT JUST

asayra: SEDWICK BOYER'S Druff Store
O

Mo

the

All. I 011 Mill .11 nhii :iilnill Ih . I un ilin mn.f ,.ru,fMl,',.,.f.l .. I...... .. .1

Holiday Goods M of Cliicap, St. Louis or Jew Tort
In lv.dn Willi r ,( rcci'lvuil tho first Jiuiailiiu'iit nf IIkup now :.ml liraellfiil rr-lii- r

i liaiiili'lliT!. rncv nrr a new Invi'iillon, nili'iiarliin fr-- m Ilio olil .! ts. uuilaiv Ilia '
Miliritr.i'.loii nt all wlin l.uw shimi tJirin Kvmy niKlit Horn now on mull nltrr Ut Jlull-il.- i,

on. or in.iri' of tin-si- . lie. inllfiil ( ImiiJilii-i- s ill tiu liulited u, iIUIiimukuII IIiorotor, ol tin. rjliiliuw.sintiiiiiii; .

HE ELECTRIC LIGHT,
Minium; a irlll,vi.v nvi-- r our iit Hint will nt own- - I'M
ii.ui ii In mi I to alirm-- l viiir atlriiih n. li . iiih.. nrarfl tlir I.

W vlr ii s TIll'V I'll'lll' I III' liancr Tlinv ainil'ill- linnilllfnl
' I'oni.'onr i. ir.int tin.- - ll 'm ami linnHlnir I usi-- s lln.v.lo !to .ii'inir S

ll!" all o'ir otto r miI-.
WHI Mi Jl s uuiUikU Lis

la ifreat rlc

in

at wimt i
ut

III I'll i.n
i "Is.'i-

aio ol si v ,ui. rl ,x.:d iii lulls, .i1il-.h- of jll filliurs. oti

ffiP, flUT OUB&PH ASH MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

as.s.irliui'nl, lilt titoiliii.f rm J l'il..wf CI.. 'II..., i....ni.tvps an.l s. uivi-- .. Ilnlii'iiiian ami (li'ra V.i.r's.'.Ma!iilii'a ami Clilna W .iri.'ull ni ilioNeuest iMiu ins ami raust (li'Stjjn

Wlin rirfsiM i:ici! ear
.Norliiui'st Jiltsi.iin.

AT- -

Thou

rili'M'Kiiinli ttt'lr all

By Our New York Agent
ami Ihcyarr wnrMiilnl to pirate (tie most rnstlillntii linvrrou win u x I notliM Hit most rlatiurllo ami stiii'rlstucK ut

SILVER - WARE
TliP ni,i. ,! of n!'l ii iMiiiini lm found West of Now
SIWiTHarr Iroin NAI'KI.V ft! MIS np to Mavsao

nlrrnrl-- i
..l.lt-ttl.- ...

YorUflly. W'r carry rterylliliiu In

FULL SILVER TEA SETS.
Nnt you will f.omu to oi.: c.ia'1 of flno Jewtlry, ronsMin; of

Cuff and Collar Buttons, Ear Rings Shirt Studs
An.lltillllatits. Urrnst Tins. :.'rrklarts. Nis'k Cliaiiu, (lol.l IVns ami IIolilHrs--F.rrn- .
IIiIiir lliat ran rnli-n- rr Ilio Inventus of a Invrly liilv or make an attrartlvo iri'nilrmin

, run ho tounU la ear can. Our last orilvr for. Irwrlrj hah arrlvtil,:uul

Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds, Pearls,
Ac, wlili'li we will sill at itlrr r.lilrli will aslinlsli yon. Just think of It II
walrlii'ii for S'.'.rst up, ami coal wan Ii.-- cliraprr than Mm liavr born
nmsi with tlii'Miiai' ni.iv.ni'nt . S.unplr walrhrs ran he scon horr at ?tn'

(lOllil sllVlT
aylmtforsllvir

Ilm.t Iliiv
npai'i' Is iuriIj tlllwl. o havo only Ihlslosa) that our iikpiiI In Nrw Yorkliasnothern Iiii)Iii .lull l.ois rnl . llo ii Imj mi; for soxrial oltnr Vritrru 1'lrius ln.shies kim. Ii.- - il..'i a lar-- toislarss nml h is a itrrat .'lUantaKo nvrr tlio-- o whnaro
t)i'v WrsrvTrMr'vr "r ' ' ''ail "'Mify J""'" as to iim i iii'th

Tojs, Toys, Toys, Toys,

Remember our NEW STORE is in the framebuilding formerly occupied by Frazer' ''
&. Allen, as hardware store.

SED w nir n ATrrrrlUli (Si dU I Ji'he.
CRAIG, MISSOURI.

CLOSING 0"CJt!7;
j I will sell at ACTUAL COST
my Stock of Goods to Close Out.
IThis is a BARE CHANCE to (ret

Z Good Bargains, and will onlyLAST

lot. Come early and get your Dress
Goods, Table Linen, Zephys, and,
Yarns,Hoods,Nubias,Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs, Collars, Ginghams,
Muslins, Skirts,Underwear,Shawls,
Tidys, Eibbons, Fringes, Yelvets,
Laces, Corsets and Hosiery: . .

GEORGE W, NIES.,Oreaon.

lDR HOLIDAY GOODS GO TO GK W8. BALD WIN?B? Forest aty;


